Welcome back J. Addison Family! We hope you’ve had a wonderful Holiday Break and a Happy New Year. In today’s issue we’ll be recapping the fun-filled festive month of December. Enjoy!

To start off we have our in-house Winter Festival! The students set-up donation booths, sold treats and warm drinks, provided games and a delightful puppet show in our hallways! All of the proceeds went to charity and Mr. Laffin’s Christmas Toy Drive.

Mr. Gordon’s class was truly in the spirit of giving this winter with their Christmas Toy Drive! The class decorated and arranged gift boxes for the toys collected during the Winter Festival then donated them to the local Youth Shelter. Thank you Mr. Gordon’s class for providing children with a wonderful array of presents for the Holidays.
J. Addison School also held our annual Winter Talent Show! Montessori, Elementary and High School students alike displayed their talents through poetry, song and dance. Everyone was engaged and had a wonderful time watching and supporting the performers! Thank you to all the parents who took the time out of their day to come watch!

Our Student Leaders and Residence Wellness Dorm Team took their community outreach to the next level by donating their time at 360 kids youth home shelter! They provided the shelter a beautiful Christmas luncheon prepared by our school cafeteria team and donated clothes and non-perishable goods to the shelter. Thank you as always to our dorms staff for helping to arrange community outreach events for our students.